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FORT SMITH MOTOR-CADE
There are indications of a
fine
attendance at the State B.T.U. Convention from our- section. While I
have no definite reports as to the
size of the various delegations, the
interest being manifested by
the
churches and B.T.U. departments
point to a splendid attendance. Our
own church, First Baptist, Fort
Sniith, has set as it's goal, 50 in attendance from our own department.
Something like 25 have already signed up, and we have just begun our
personal solicitation; and feel that
we shall have no difficulty in reaching our goal. We are making plans
for a motor-cade, hoping to make
trllnsportation arrangements for all
who wish to attend. We are anxious
that our young people attend as it
will mean much to ourB.T.U.department as a whole, as well as to the
delegates themselves. Personally, I would like to see every
young person who has the slighest
chance, go to this convention. Having attended all previous ones
I
what a wonderful opportunity
1t bnngs. The blessings that come
from it's study periods, it's inspirational periods, and the personal contacts formed, will last through many
years. It will be the happiest
Thanksgiving any B·y •p .U • ever
spent
spent at the State B.T.U.
Convention.
Miss Irene Jones, Associate Director, First Baptist Church,
Fort Smith, Arkansas.
FROM THE OZARKSTHEY'RE COMING!
N_orthwest Arkansas Bapists are
anxiousl! anticipating the joy
of
fellowship they will have in the Annual State B.Y.P.U. Convention with
Baptists froJp all other parts of the
state. Delegations are expected to
attend from every part of the District. Our se(!tion of the state :will
be well represented in the Convention. This Convention will be the
best ever held in the state and every
person, especially the young people,
should attend if at all possible.
H. W. Blalock, President
Northwest District.

STA f i<: R. Y. P. U. CONVENTION HIG!ILIGHTS
NOVEMBER 28, 29, 30, 1934
LITTLE ROCK IMMANUEL CHURCH
Ccnvention opens Wednesday afternoon November 28. One to
P·II_l· Registration, home assignments, fellowship and
s1ghtseemg. Last sessipn Friday night. Remain through.
Bed and__
fre_e to all out-of-town registered delegates.
Rfl&'J-Stratwn desk m Hamilton Moses class room, first floor.
Registration. Fees: <Prices reduced· since distribution of post.
ers. Made_ poss1ble by pre-registration campaign in Little
Rock) Semtors and Adults, fifty cents· Intermediates and
Juni?rs, twenty-five cents.
is not compulsory
but 1s urged. The Convention is financed through its regis:
tration fees.
The loc!ll.
under the leadership of L. E. Carroll, is
anbnp2hng your every need. Pulaski County and Little
Ro< k w Jl be ready for you.
to . : "t the attractive Dook Strre J<;xhi'bit which is heBe
r.rer.ared _for th!! Convention. Hundreds of special bargams are bemg sh1pped here for the Convention.
Our
new Book Store Manager will be introduced to the Con·
vention.
The Annual Convention banquet will be held in the Immanuel
Friday night at 5:30. Tickets fifty cents. Only a
l1m1ted number can be taken care of, so we suggest thlt
you make your reservation when you register. Mr. Carl
Jaggers will be toastmaster.
The ProPI"am: The complete program was printed in last
week's Arkansae Baptist. If you did not see it borrow a
copy and r ead it. We believe we are
this year
as strong a program as has ever been presented in the
state. Every Baptist in Arkansas may be benefited by the
general theme throughout is "Magnifying
H1s Church.
E very message will be r elated to this sub- ·
ject. Here are a few of the great subjects to ·be used and
the speakers:
·
''Mispronunced Word''-Dr. Perry F. Webb.
''Extending His Church to Farthest Shores"- Dr. C. E.
Maddry.
"Tra nsfiguration Truths"- D'r. Robert G. Lee.
"Obeying the Authoritative Christ in the Use of our
ies"- Dr. Robert G. Lee.

;:The_ Mission of a
Bought Church"-Dr. T. L. Holcomb
Savmg the Sunday N1ght Evangelistic Hour"-Dr. T. L.
Holcomb.
"The Glory of the B.Y.P.U. Movement.- Dr. E. P. Alldredge
His Church by Christian Living''-Rev. Arden
P
"IR He Satisfied With Me"- Dr . Calvin B. Waller.
"We Must GQ Forwar d''- Dr. Otto Whitington.
"Yt> Are the Salt of the Ear th"- Rev. Alfred Carpenter.
'His . Church a
of Charcater"-Rev. Wallace Rogers
"His Church a Lighthouse of Truth" - Rev. Robert E.
Naylor.
"Mag nifying His Churcll. Through State Missions" Dr:
Bridge:;.
These _are only a f ew of the messages that will inspire your
souls. In addition, conferences on problems of youth and B. Y.
P . :U:· methods, in charge of capable leader s, will increase your
eff1c1ency. Read t he program printed last week for complete
program. Come early and get full benefits from the Convention.
ATTENDANCE GOjL---TWO THOUSAND.

James Draper received 2 for baptism at Forester Sunday.

Bod-

Meet Southwest Ark. in Little Rock
You may count on Southwest District at the State Convention. We
plan to be there. To those who are
wondering about school busses for
transportation, come on. You11 have
a great time. Last year when the
bus from Hope Association headed
for home after the grand Convention at Fort Smith some engine trouble caused a delay that maue us late
arriving home, so we were on the
road at B.Y.P.U. time. The bus was
dark, the whole crowd tired but B.
Y.P.U; habits are good habits and
some one suggested having service
on the bus. A quarterless program
was given of "Favorite scriptures
and why," with everyone taking
part. Songs ·followed and no one who
rode the bps that night will ever forget that service, and the inspiration
gained from the singing Vt-t: agreea
would for ever echo over those moon
lit hills along the highway. It was a
grand climax for a great Convention. So, a!l aboard for the State
B.Y.P.U. Convention at Little Rock,
with a whole bus load and share the
thrills, inspiration and information
that only a B.Y.P.U. Convention like
Arkansas. has, can give.
Mrs. Grace Mosley,
President S.uthwest District.
Southeast Arkansas Coming
Dear Bro. Edmunds :
We are expecting a large delegation from Southeast Arkansas at the
State B.Y.P.U. Convention in Little
Rock, November 28, 29, 30.
We
realize the need for new strentgh
and new enthusiasm in our religious
as well as physical world. It is very
easy to slip into the mechanical routine of everyday life and lose our
e;thusiasm for the higher things in
life. It takes something like a State
Convention to wake us up to the responsibilities of living and give us
the fellowship and contact with the
leaders of our denomination. I be. lieve that this wilr be the biggest
and .
Gonvent ion that ha:.; ever
been held in th:s State and 1 am
"fully
that Southeast ArJcansas will do more than its share to
make this Convention a success.
Looking forward to a successful
and inspiring Convention, 1 am,
··
,Si_ncerely yours,·
"Hyatt
Southeast Dis-

trict.

